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PAHKI li’iS Hum,
rriTE nDdsnlptsil, Itte of li.e Bevtriy House.
1. Iior Ihr pIsMurs la Inform l.ls frientls sod
lbs public nnersllv. that he has reraorsd to tbs
romn odlousuMlwHI loented TsvEitR House on
lbs B»k.
Ser.ono street. Isteljr nrriipled by
L. Du pay.
jssWlf
The Housohuabuen thorouf;I.lj repaired a:id
much Improved in its Inicrual nrmT.[p-iiiont, nod
Ihs proprietor is prepared to eire In those who
msy furor iilm with i. co’l.o Keulucky wslcome.
i
lirj-f.
Lsw <n rwHastsliip Id Ihs end the Iwbi faro wlilel’ Ilia murket imorCs.
Ilia lloiiM
louse la convenirnl
convei.K-nl to the
liio II’acket one..:
UufU sf Mw ai'J Cr-:! of Ai>p<«ls.
All bu^nos* onlnisloJ In them will recelTs their in;. BUd Ilia porters will br Is reodiiirsa to cuo'
ter bsEjpigo to anJ from tl.^rl^cr, el alHiouis.
te^baEjpigo
n Ke «t i>r uboT* Ibe

b?;c>r<p a ©’j, ^ [s,

jtttfT—T°«tLa*y. Bt«7«vm6, Kaatoeky,

I-

TCBIT Zf. BOTS, rrspeclfnlly luronas
J the publle that the above eslBbllshmriil has
bean thorouel.lyrepoircd, an ' '
ption

^ ?.so?rss,

ioir'’rKi«v

. ills Dairy, ]nat received and
ai
for sale i
Clwin^niiU prices, for Cash only.

N.
n ESPEI
o bio friend
▲ac! OonerM S.Rse&S>«htsI>oat OIBc ' , 1.V oud
II. public tlut lut lias removed from .
d ll»r
-.jnd to .5lleii>'Uiw lilork, No. .7. Second
(Corner of Main !t St. Clair lU.)
Btreet, where he icUl be ha|>py to see liis eld
.I7v.i»h!3y7, as;.
frieiida
'
' and
tiomm. lie has just returned
f;um die Caslnrn
nCltl.
Citlca, with as eiiure
K. SiHKLnS. Proprietor.

SERTAL StTR&ERT.

A'i;ir STOcjfOp

PTTinS coimnodiona and coiivenieTitly located
: X HOTEL. |.aviT)c brer, purebased.lfior.
‘

dieflieTeol
N. n. UdI 9 wM bo wailed upon at try Uonr
ill.elr rei '
Doe. 12,

S. K. WEZ8.
ATTORNBY AT LAW.
GrteyMR. rntrrCo. |>y
in
nrlLL allrndto llKCelleelim of claims
clal
TT aoypartefNerdiemKenlucfcy
wa^Vlrqinlo.
•L. C. AII. T. P8iTCj,l
j
CutWr&Grsy.
V Rrayavitle.
R.H.Slsnlon.E**). )
•

January Itf, MC-

ly_____________________ ! punctual curtomera, hi. prlcesaro unusually

BEVERLYgtlHOUSE. |

'

No.4A;ien6unJngs.

5^T.7I;,'JWUC, By.

-nV A^AP
or Falllnir Sickness. Ojwlsrienl Fltt. Couvnlhid
SpLum, ic. DrIjIart wonld
feel wTaUumdTlIUoinrSt.Ron^
wailuaurrd win compare, saw qnallly sad

■^!Eui

Too

■ ••dor. Hall, all qaalillrsi
BOO du. Cape, veryeboupand
To our rclnil ciistomera w« would say, dial'
0 liuva bestowed aspeeial paluiinprovldinefor
dir wenti, und bopa to receive a liberal iTiaro

irly slztson yotrs rincr.during whli
been perform iii; ui.mo i-f lliu ms
HEMARKAB .1', ri;Rl:.<'
‘

ss;iahr;±;2;:xs:s
Jv.
MayavIRe, Nov. 22, It
We quote THE LANGUAGE
nsad by tlioee wbo have bovu cured by ll.la vul> medicine. Onemvs.-I haveaul
'1 io?o!,fm?f.flSoO
b;.bel.?prlng'
^
r AVIHIl
AVIHIliorontfr
lorontnel
V. per
year,
fi three yoirw-lo be'^^ .vend my powor of desc,lpUoii.U.l~w I rejoice
1 Bariev,
per year,
veal fur
in being fudv ruilor^ lu'h'ulih and Uappiuesa."
odirom nledfurliiiliod
funiiiliodat my store.
I Another savs. -i thank Co.l that 1 feci that I
rcr,erm.,.^pl^o^_^
I am a well man. I also fold it uduly to proclaim
W. FRANKLIN,
; It to dieeiids of the eardi, thal thoae aiinllarly
Sutleu Siree
Maysvlltc. April 12. It
aaictod may find relief.” Anollier, (wbo la an

Jftorf lAght.

-j

Eminent

lawyer.

D. His CLOTHING and SII"E STORE
emuin si the old atatul, on Market street.

i£Sl£.......................

r.'iD'ot sTt-iniiiifAh It'S. Ry,.

Idec.ll,j

M. STANLEY,

KRO.V.
A.t nnnpaum
4J,UUU lliur.

ABTt
'HOLES
SION
Doe. >2. >4

W

Ii*y>URAJfCt. AGAUS’St FIRES!
TBE AMCBICXAN rilSE
ANCR rOTIPANV.
rt».7*. IFfl
tNSURES Bulldlnga. Funiitoro, Marehandiss
X and property genenlly inll.o cltyorcoun.

Oftt.ffo.lt. ir«/n«r &•<.. rA-Wey/ifl,

nlly or for limited periads

AppRtalloni address.

“iip'Sittir""’'...............

Sii^pU,

OIIKCTOkS!

Thanma Allebona,
Pattis Bradv,
Jobs Webb, Jr..
John F. UwU.
FiMCbD.Jnnvler.Srr. Sain’l C. Morton,
JNO. P.---------------- •

•Pri»

SlfernNc Cumtuiimion.

j W'lS.i'.iiiV.iw:!

1>ECBTEDand fai asle at the HarJws
It Hanna of
HUNTER t PIItSTER.
*■ ■ ■ Te-., Builila,

................

FkukUa Fira. llMlnB and ZilllB la.
ntaaee Cerpany.
At lA»Hl6vHle. Ry..

JAMES TRARUB. Pre U.
. S«>.
D. S. CJhambbrs
ha

■iss?irn??J7rA.'S','SiS pob 'ijs,-'* "“S ““

.^Vu7 Iron Store.

t.VMil

€«nh for IV*A««r.

-a,-n., .™d.; T"F^;WC3£r.

........

E7£,Vi.''““.“.'aTS.K.Sh"“

RkAowili'bs taken on the moat ftrorshle
tanno.aad tli elslms wlU bo liberally and prompt,
ly equated la IbU elly.
JNO. P. DOBYN0, Agent,
anrillf. No. 16. Marketai..Mnnvlllo,K7.
For Iherepatatlen oftbe above'CempolM, I
hart tho pHvllego of referring to H. X. HllL
Esq..oflhlicliy. JNO.P.D(JBYN8, ofont

Trees, at low prices.____________ _________„„
COBURN A REEDER
j^IFE

anee^mi«^ny,*I
am prepared. M
Mireceive propo.
--------------------------------> .sane feom tba
nil for Life Inaunnea. from p«
of ilto GL™*i^ most*’;iivorable brms.
Ivanbga which U . 'lamnUod to InI
OaSeo,
Is
thb:—tseh
person la____ i57n thio Of^. Is thb
wovoandBlIlBWiMdiato poluts, leaving CB|. wring becomes a member oI iha e

Tartnere ,1ttrud,

200^«.'Sl'SSaTi —:?J;

F*r Sale #r Rest.
For A TrrtH of IWrr*.

carrlage-bouso, Ac , die. There is a Ane gar
den atbehod, highly improved, eontaialng e

irnaBonlal troeo and alirubb^. Tortns easy
nev 15,1948if.
N. S. DIM.MITT.

da^iiiiap^l PaeliQfg}

flNNB Pint Bnam SCIOTO. B. Kt m

■ '..“■vsru“;s

nool tfate.

Brvat Bargalnef
rro COUNTRY MERCHANTS and He

west, snd tho advortker bolkvu cheaper then
they cam now bo imported from Eutern Mar
kets. Ho bu token the store reesntlyoccnpied
by E. D. Anderson, and neat door abeee John
P. DobvM St Co's. Cpramission Hou-s whom
thou wishing lomakeodhoiWlllboglndlesre
will'
vanttgeoni
"*0**"”
JOS. F. BRODRICIL
dec29dkw1m.

ivod at the Hid and Can!
k and white woo) hats, for so
JAMES WORMALD.
MaysTlllo. Sept. 27. Boeead st. near Market

ar.'sc “

the amount of

Thans baafe are ansarpasaed In spaed and as.
M^sJaUaneby any otbara on tbo Weston
yean or Ionjet. nBly
em»2o 6thMBp%, down.

“‘“"'I*

frABLE SALT—Table
-Table fiolt pat up to nmni
1 saeki for femtiy use.
iO,forssla^
5..METCALFE kCO.
doe 10. >46. AEtU8,.»

Tlmy wlll^at
A. R.

MRTniid snoti STOKt
(At He Old SUMd «/ W. W. laaiu,)
f|
Barket Street.

CROSBY,

Second tt. ieticeen ilarket 4* SuHun Us

Bow' or Flouring Mills, at theahorlest netiee,
sc,

HH.'irHsESi?

StOTU of
variaUB patlenm and alzas, with a general
ment ofTlollow Ws..................................
Ware. Sad Irens. And Iroat,
Thankful fer fevdrs bentoforo boMowod upon us, woeolkit from a^netous pub-

bad by eaUlnjoa^^

J. A B. JACOBS.

(NO.

Jan. 19.

Wo»M»tgtott Female College
■ e<
ecBimianee Febro:
mHE w«ond wm wRl
monibi; after wh
1 Ant. and eoDUaiio Ave m
then will boa vaesUenef two meulbs.
Jan. 12, '49.»

Uy, hu bean u eeverely afflicted with eptlentte
fits for many yeate, that ho wu ohllgsd to r^

E'siwr.sSiS.asr''*'
Wheo ihonsands who are now trembling under
ftldadri
_______ ..____
Uie band of
Dili drarntful diaaaae,. andfea^gth
every attack may prove fetal, will find periu.
- -relkf.andhereetorodtonewUfe bywlM
this culabluteil medicine.
'
OVER ONE THOUSAND CERTIFICATES
Have been received la teellmany of tho beufi.
clal rcaulM produced by the uu of Dr. llart'o ’
^.'gotuUe Esirect.
Prepared ^ S. Horl, M. D-, New YorY

lin"

pedhaa re
_________________
_______ Sd. Front atnei,
alMMo.C
doers out of Sntton, where he will eoalinua
toeueats hbweifc Utha most uprerw
slreUe style.
MsysvlUs, A'

sis

It la earcfelly pocked op in beau fer ^rmnn.

l-eau.Ar'

“

West Indtoi.

THOMAS St MILES.
09

Ilrtr/, fYnivnnot.-. Ohin,

Hist be ndJmsseil. JTrosr tAlo.
BE A7-ON 4 SH A R P Aganta for Mayullta.
Aiig. I&-52y.row

Zeetl^ri EealTer."lbeatMerl
4N.P

W.£tLr?r]S::=n'd^a.-|;:utb.y

Currying basIneM, at thrir old atand Ci_______
Iblri and Market .'!tr«ta. Maysvilla, when

iss'L-.

or any part, of which, wUl benld nnutually
low far OU». Call and see!
0^8. 1848—ly.

anlborlzed to Irasnet any bualnou appoialaiBj
*“apriU9lf “*“* YoH?4*8HACKLEFORD.

Oreatest tVorkT
•aM: ARDENHKIM, or thsMook of Wlsoakikon, ^ Lippanl. Just receleed and fet
'“^ au-J9

^ BLATTERMAM.

Ft.ChalH l*ieea.
^ NEW a^cla, jnat received and for Sain
Hardwure llnnao of
HUNTER k PHLSTER,
AnJ 2
No. 4 Allen BaOdtogs.

New Livery Stable.
----- - jtgorgmn
ft r#..
Joseph
.

WOULD re
their frienda and the pOMIe
geBemlly. that they tern
purchased Uie large, caavao*
kiitly nreuged and well leuformerly oeevpied by Mar-

VJBBREItMfi.
4 I’tt® lately received from
Manqbctoree,tn

EAUTlFULBOOKS’-tt’e have on
TJErti..'*•
-- hand
D large stock of buntlful Books okganllv

d^ )8,'40.

nu> BOUBBON—127 BUe Beurben WUo.~
yj key from one to ton yeora eld In Store and
'
• •
ARTUs, Metcalfe Aca

.,-jbrDee. 17, >4

«4VSS4tM»« Faiemt Bedetemr.
rrilis NE PLUS ULTRA 1
L new bean laloioabouitwo
oio about two ye«a,andwbon
______________
preferred to aBilborBedmaato.k known, kp
Ford
For
ebeapaeia. atrength and eoavankaea It inot and cannot be ogaalUd, u ^k ^^7

-lirp.cSS’.dsssi.iia'™

Allegheny city and In Pitlabn^h, have a
nt of my aufferiiift. tba nlmoat conalant
d, IL.
tbo awtol
totabaSinp and tymptoma of a there are apsrioua ankles and Imperfect imlla*
dread,
.
liens In the market, pniehauia w«aM da well to
ntarninf fit, the
SLEFJ>LEES NIGHTS,
•zsmina the east irns placaa. on wbtoh, IB tba
rakaUe lortnr
genuloe arlkla. the name ef tba paloDtoa. E.
- 0 poor victim of Ibis
F.Guan.klnvariaUyeam. Ahapidofotall .
that is claimed tor Gaaiam’a Badatoads, Un Mtba varl- lewlng oanlficato from Cabinat roukaia wUI sg the al
0110 stagu of thia dkaasa, from havlag
at- known In Pittsburgh and tba Wad, k ubulto '■
ert, and very
•kill of
'‘ttto.^e’ni^ribers. praelieal cabinet makere
* 'irarala thaeitknat AI*.
irtlfy
inaword,. liava tried until I grew
ins.wllhaut!i receiving any benefit <
bcdslcada wlIbGauam’e PntantFbMtDtogB.and
•sangerDeath, the fin
vard lolhe measangerl
I iMked fonrai
conrtdar the sanw aaparto* to «ay festontoge
kherof mortality, to e:
with whleh we ate acquainted. '
flicltolUa.whlclibu
U.V.— —T — ______ bean
Jamu Lemon
JahaM’Givw
of toare. But thank God, I am saw
TB Young A Co
Robert Fairman
RESTORED TO HEALTH,
JR Hartley
.lamuBBarr
and hue every tewien tobelieve that Uie dkaaaa JohnLlggvttjr
J Lew^ ARm
Lewilo A Co
Riddle Awann
ThomsrFarlov
Ramsoy A MeCloItond wrought
•roughl to my appearance, and canjfralulata me DavM Luoker
Md«o HnUnek ;
m tqy lecoTi iy^iiealth. AH nature ...........
w aapaett life hitherto memed to ree
danTbut Vow a blemtogi and irulyl J Naehanu
GurgeSny*r
BaveovacTieeaoe to be thankful. Aaltii
WmJi
...a..
DR. HAlird VEGETABLE EXTRACT.
Alennder Lawson

'C;£"r.l£.S7£is

Si'lrfZs:S„'=ii.'ss.x-5

SMS',

inv eoiuitiss in no)^s(o Konlucky. *11*
dl^of thssamooaTsuoHaNefr^, IlnisnIsaprSpaindtomaksuTqkir
or *u.#oai.,at ^srtneU» snd on

COLLINS A BLATTERMAN.
42 Eaau ntroet.

to f eS£w
JA8. ¥'0RMALD,
near Market Second, strut

slreeta, MayavUto, Kentucky, where they are
i tokeap bones in lbs very bast men*
on very fovorabla terms, by Ikn day.
eek, month or year.
ALAO.-A nnmber of fine uddia horeu at
tba firat o^lly, for hire, and oaveral Huki. Barmiches,.
„
>,Bnggtoa,;ete.,
which will bo at all timi
ready tor tba ai
fise/uMnOr,

£»«a,v.

J^F^OLVINC^Dutgtog, r.nd other ^sloL

Mill KlAa Powder.

To all whom It may eonea«.—1 hereby cerurr.lhotl have been-afflktod tor upwards of
Iwontv thru yeora with EpUejitlc FIta. It

WTOB^l I

ES!^^”r£rtSi-S£M"£

JK!s:7's:r.r.5?Sffirx-.„
M;ss2-s:-!i::K.:.-LS5sr,r

S-"

Brlek T€H€m4tttn for Sale.
THE

^ebubunAvw

:£r,

llVic/Vr iVaHiett.'

Muciuvts. No. dH. Msli. Street betn-eeu
FloataadCeluiubla.Cii::li>naU, Ohio.

toiojrilvteuBimpsubabls.
yaan of the time in m

Rev. Mr. Riuith, lector of St. Petot'e chnreb,
Istmcllsdieeuly remedy t
Spotowood, New Jeruy, who hu been afflktod
an be relied on for the perm
lliismoaldreedrul ofsildlsoawa. Aslulenden- with epileptic fits for men tl.an feHy yeus,
atolu that bebunsodDr. Hart's Vege^ Ei.
nadnean and death, the moat
tnet,
snd has boen m much improved tbst bo
„ .
_______ UL PHYSICIANS
I'loana,
Europe, as well as liiose of our own connlry.

^ WebatealH avery lurge lot of blueanddrab

Summer and Fall trade.

ironw G. PAYNE.

Astps,
dayivilla. Ky.

giMMnn.

and wcllknowu In llilscllv,)suyn, ‘‘mysonbm
TOST. reertveii, raieni riiapeneion .'Uinu been aflicieL^fur yeura with Epilepav, but Is
Giit-and Daiuask;
Glrandoloo, allverallvcr- ' nowenjoying
ipa. Gi
J Lamp
rask; l.lraodolos,
good l.aullb from the Veg^a
nowenjoyinggood
Vcpriabla
I.ATC or THE raa.vEU.v KaosE,
ed and gilt;
It; boqiiul
boqiiKl holden
at glasses;
'
Idem and
Lamp ' y;,tfact. IUfiuua,”aByalie,”shouldBDdought
gs nod
and di
drops;
miita, rings
a; 100 rough and cut | to beaoimdod ta Iheeiidaof Iheeurlh.” Another
Globem aasnrted atzea; Hall U
- the nccqpancr of llio
iiinara; Paper Sha
myj^tlliideto DMIort, forjiuvln^ been^tbe
•n Hotel.
w by
JAMES P
ille, .May3I.ie4P.-dI-lf.
Front stn-i's. H. t
mato iboenjoymcnl of pod lieolih-, after hae^
mem in a style «•
lug boon amicted with Epllapay In Ita worst fomi;
patro „
p ttinj a .h/rt of
and ray morning and evening oblation of praise
iiereloforr, he lucJg.'nie. I'urli.ra
~^E an glad to bo able at «e J»>y •
<•
Owlwho'hM'oflfkll^buTto^^
EPILEPTIC FITS
Ity'umtwe have recelvod our aloc^ of Goo^
ci^Moa ud via months, enred by
tte Summer and Foil Trade, and are now of twnnty
,
I ready to inoei Uieir favon. Our aleck of Hard- tbo uf« of I j Truly Wonderful Modlclns.
HBW
Read Ihefa uwiog reoarkiMe cow o/ fte s.m «/
_ i ware la large, and mot
tVm.See r, E>7.. e/ mUMphia, eflirted
4>et\tJ (iren/y reren years cud r.T
,v- - ware. Cutlery, Mecha
mohthj. After Srorr/-ng
SroUand, f/rrmimyond >1
. proven of the best
marl iminriit phaHcinn',
them Hull there U no better Hardware i
r. Fsi’ECTn.'Li
RSI’ECTn.'LLY umio.ii.ces to Ilia cliUei
qualiH. For ^e at the fowieat
fewest mukcl
Riuk price.
Bifdin''ir, mritital trentmenl
I-hanM.aysvIl
-ivlllc. We have! never before
before purJ\ of Mivr, li e, uiid Mhers,
others, dial be basju
.
-----------iLVAlN.
JNO.
B.---M'll
copandcan therefore say with
fAauMnddanore. fUenui teilh
opened u Baardtuf;
nt; Qoune,
Qoune. on Frnni
Frnnt alrevt,
rounlry, in Jfoiember iatl,
rouniry,
latl, intteul
triUitul ueeinng
. truth that a I will acll ebenuer than iieretufere.
ill ilie
le liou.u lormerlv afcuplod
areuplod by F T. H
Hnr<l,
any brn'fii wAairrrr. and war mrtd by using
Evq..al»ivuoars ceiow me f.co Vioi.»-.w
CUBUIlN St REEDER.
It
HABt'S yF.aF.TABLKRXTRAcT.
he will be nappy to r.-eelv« and uccomiiio.iui-' ail T AVISil to
to purcliOK forty tbousaii I bn
Hsav.-I
Ma-¥'ii. Sneuas'e Lrrrat .. iii«y be pleased lu fevor him .?Ub i •"
I will pay the m:
(hr.;r puhoiiege.
TJAVTNC one of the brgrsland boslcaiislrnct- huve spent over Uiree lliousand doliart far iiicdde'.irctod
lo during tl..................... .
XL ed Sterci in the cllv, being riillrrly firo- icino and medleal attendance. I ww advised to
Mayevllle. .Mutch 29. IXIBFoil.
JOll.V B .MMLYAIN
proof and very ceiiwniciit. lo the Steam Boat taken lour to Ennipo with him, which I di.l. I
S. lai?.
!i;:iyavit!c&MdCill<*htunU Pitelllf.' . MavevIlle.July
---------------landing, wo can .lore any omoaulof Hump and first visited England. I consulted the most cm.
___ rvcrlied an
Produee of all kinds on the moat iavorabla laruu, iueut phvsIcUns there in respect to bis ceoe;
.
- .Paper, of 11.0 b. anil bavela.iireiics
la.iir
efleeled very low, and sale# Uiey oiouined him and peosetibed accordingly.
_j
J
"BOONB.”
! Iset stylea and psilerns. to wliirti
wliirh wo invite tho made when
en d«>
desired, to llio very best advanlaga. 1 remaliiad there three months without perreivWe,II—'....................................................................—
, ilwrefure, rospec:
hig any ehongo for the better, which coat bm
G.MOL! N.MsSTta, jalleiilionoflhosewho wisbto|mrcliawi.
trynur inirkct.
about 0250, pocketed by the physicians, snd the
Will leoi
" rsTlIlo
doc 14
COLLINS & ULA'1TKR.MAN.
feolu Uiose wbo wlab
M.y.
most that I received wu their opinion that my
BISHO
.......
.............Wr;LlJ5&.CO.,
[■hum
on's cue wu
•uhope-.-b.nd
hepe'een,
Front Ht,between .Muluand Sycaiiiore.
Cto. Nov. 27, 1848.
POSlTIViELY INCURABLE.
I Meerdtojriy left England, travelled Ihroagh
J. A M'lLVAlN.
Scotland, Germany and France, and returned
home in tho month of November UsC, with my
rillAHLES
B.
ANDERSON
4.
CO.,
have
RInvfvi He
Ir.cinitutl PneUsl.
.VKti
V crcctodo coBimodioui addlllon to the Hard son n far ftom being cured M when I left. I
..............tbs
.. New..........
New York
ware Honoe of Coborn St Roadvr, on Market uwyour advertisement in oneef
elreel, in MayavHlo, where they wl
will alaraya iis
try HirfaVog^le
on band a good Stock of lire beat IHOj
STKKL,
... KL, BI^icKsMTTH
BI-/ICS- -TOOLS, and every of w many cim, mim of twenty and thirty
thing belonging lo the Iren Busineaa, which yesnatonding, and lean aasura yoB I am not
beauprriortouny now In use.
Ihayofreral
wboleaale and retail, at the lowest aorey I dU u, u by tba dm of Uoet's VegeUbIs
at wbol
u^ys,allOo^;oek,A.M.,ilojplu|M^H^^
-f............ .. St M.ATTERMAN.
COLLINS
...----------.._
...---------- - -------a,..--------------------Batractalone,
he wi--------- ’ to
•
...........
restored
r------- -—^oa Ihe---------------------“URPE
PERFECT
HEALTH.
Inal d^en. Wo eolielt tbo
Rk renun, which wu so fer guno u to nnfit
biu for busmeas, is entirely restored, with the
prospect now before him of life, health, and ntoprice, ond
— npoB
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reasonable euodoor below Cutter A Gi^'o on Sutton sl’r.
I fulueaa. He k now 28 vesro of age, and 27
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CHAS. W. FRANKLIN.
yean € months of Ihk time hu been afflktod
with this most dreadful of dlseasu, but tbank
■shod In good style, out ol the boot materials.; KkirtlRc um4 HurRCM I«atiier.
God knuw enjoying good bealtb,
snd situs^er Foorlh street. Inthacityof; TITE bovoon eonslgament.and forsolaat CluNow, oir, faith witlieui works I don't believe
ania Clover Seed, just rueivod—
MsvwUle. Ti.ct.llsacornerone.fronUugJ3, J» eloaaU nrloeo, a largo lot of fitit mie
.hiiig to pnrehese are no doobt fully In. ToenylshallbeevergretofultoyonUoM
• buck 14!>i feet, to Skirting and Harneu IdiBlher. Saddler# and apprized of lliv great benefit ofacbosge of aoU tiling, and as 1 here enelou you one hnndred
end climate la the proranee of all grain and need. drtd dollars. I hue no doubt but you will tliink
WRN BREEDER.
mav bauaed as a ati.glvienamenl, If dedrthk mother and quite a dlffenut thiu. The
Cal' and fudge f r vanrselvcs.
debt of gretUudo I still owe you, but pim acJan. 29.
JNO. B. M-ILVATN.
...w
cvpt this araonut u Intarosl on Ibe debt to edvaoco.
Yoon, verv respeclfnlly,
'Signed)
tVlLLIAM SECORE.
rrilE aubaerlbar effeta for sola bU
b: viduable
jan 24d3w_____________________________________
AMlIicr RcBiAvkaM«C«rf!.
1 EBfiMaynvIlleproperty. Tbloproperty can 1 keepers.—Tho uudoraigud iutendln. ..
qnll the Dry Cooda business, olTors a handsoma
■C«.
I !>•
34 building lota, wortli eaeb
T» "HJtftlrri
stack of itr^e and other dry goods, by the piece
aaelorivoly.
..Anrivalv.'AT
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cheaper than
f,ani Cared by ming Dr. Uerf, Frgrfai/e Ev
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do
24 quality,
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do do Malo«a do
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ITeW mevement lo Ohio—Aaoth-; amu, under .Mr. Jefferson-s law of Natur
From the Loam-llle Detawtit
From tba ClaetnauiSaqutrtr. .
er gnu-uep Betfortbe ptUpoee ralizatlon.passedmthedihofApril.lSO*
Sommer and FaH trade
Defalcation la tJis TrauoiT Of
TtsQi is Bttasgez than Fietioa.
efcatcUnsDemectatoaiUirrOe nod for which he received norr abuit
Eentncky.
The
Ilatmihal,
Mo„ C.iurier7orThe!2^yiM'^?'^^^^^^
It is sti'l a matter of doubt what is iho'
I than John AJama.uid fur his I.1W againsi
Wo clsenro that the whigs ofOhio have AlimaliouM have been eeduced io join amount of the defnlea-ion. or whether
tliero is any. Tho ropor of the ci
nominated Judge McLean of that State, ‘**6'^ »“
against .iavery as it
-siorers which w« have publisheJ, a
as their Candida:- for iho United Smtee
Ker.mcky. !: wovld have been that the amount shown l.v iI>o Audilttr s
Senate. Tho object of the whig Icadcre, [
wirtin silent—lo have report.# in tCJl. is correct; that ihare
ply.
rron, l.o I. Ikreo
in this, if to entrap a ponion of tho Dom* |
'"o Itoew it oxir.ied before wo left n was aotiiaiiy so much in tho tr-msitrv.—
This emi'unt, however, is only shown
I pari;
paper. It was not at that time as-ej la;
Kenliirkyj and we will not be nmongst
boih of which ihi-y have so reeondy dc
^^raBoTASverUsJnc.
clnn'ic-unted. I„ l83!1.acom:.iiHv.i
i! t!iuo.-.t
.f jy->»
U wia b» CBMplcoonsly ioBcrt* nouncedfin terms of tlie meat vile and the fir. * to call it a l.cavy calamity upon ilio J.cpaln;uro undertook To sM.ln the
liini she ahoiilil
il ipermit no t
•d In th« Dailt Fus,nt tba r«Ilowiog rates;
US, and ihresicoing greater evils looui ntfiers of Iho ti-oasiirv. and fai’orlto d.-i-.
tecklrsa abuse.
I'ttior jets
For one gquars of twelro Ituet or leu, three InTim wh .1.- bu«nc*» wns in a siaio f.-fennmight.
chil'ireii.
Co.iil
men
ilicy
ere,
I
r<«|:oat
Tiioy supposs that because Judge Mc
ceiUoD*.................................... |1 59
fu.iion.roilmiil.Q committee co-.ill no'
old „„
.0 J
,„„i, i
EaedisdJlUonallcirnlon ...
Si Lean was onco a member of Gen. Jack- but ili-y have b.'tit doiciicd and led into in-.nvrt it. Thn nvj-irity .mi.l mliioritv
Monthly, or yearly sihrcrtluarnte vpoa the son's Cabinet, and preieii'lei to bs sin- tho error by | eraoiia w ho never would ih.T.-re 1 «I out CfO.COO, a-tl were not ccr- te>l hospitohiy. Afivr lie h-i-l r.-l rr-d. ‘'"'“'•''■MuyavKlp^wIwrcUieywiiJoi,.;;,*,’*''
in I while ^Irs. \V.
silting by the lire
nenal tetmi et other city dalUeo.
have
given
them
a
home
here.
If
they
'Sin which was rp'it. or tint U .th were hr.’pm-n-ihotr facesb’n kutui.!.nt tl thi-ir ’tit : i.I’o .i' ,o'o;7i,Jb''']''
c. re in his devotion to dun ocralic printiAll adreiliiementa ahonld he handed In on the
until ihc-’v not wrong. It looks sitspii-ious, •hsi f.-o-n c!oihi.-gJisgu:.s-.l.p.,mtiMn,„ld
th-'Affl-rM
plcp, the democrats (whom they call igne. could have helped it, or a
•roulneprevliae to
diaitimi-tt the present I'm Tie.-igu.-cr
money, nhich th.-v xihl ihcv k„. ,v .l-''re«.ar«Ici. Uiimtiom f.vorebl., iVm,,,V**''”
rat!,) wil! bo easily gul!e<l into the beiiof had loon hero 21 years.
.'avf>nol>oml. Di.I so.mo of l]ie SCf-ur:inihobo-.#.t.an-l liythr-ais>o.np'-l.
Do 5-Ju rCeciU.-ct tho apojcl. of the
’-y Morning, Fci». t7 1649.
lihut lie is a democrat siil/; In
iosU-cotiit-i-.l.irmo.landro'iin ti sipii? lc.l liar to |.-d-.i out a qu.-miitv of l7.k
ih;ywill find theirmislr.ko. Thedetno* groat Dtmotrni, Mr. Ow.-n, of Indiana, Hid did tho (}..vi>-nnr p-inive rt
ua-8. Tlioyaiil th-r,; was.hojru ill nd-t JSxyniiir. Jan. It.
iVRE 0* TE9 .MAIL.—-In conecquouce
iicnt .-vns nT ofihj
crtiiic members of ihs Ohio Legisiaiu.-c whin thj right# of .\!U-ns camo lielbnV r. up «a
aud ct m,i rl u 1 her ts go for,
■
in tho tivor, the Cincinns i msil aro sonstblushrowj men. who undor^niid Congress, soino two ytara ngot Uo was
!wi hs'nn,!i,ig they cr-i n'l pn'ii;
Packet diJ not arrive last n<^hl, before ibj workings of xirhig/ctvrdfBje/n about tauiito I by iheoihor pany.us a Frca' c • (^poicnts, wo w. ulil no' «'o them in
our pnpor went to pres*. Wo arocoii' as well its ihoso who are endeavoring lo and snif -io rcidy,” you witj burn litre, icj; but np>s.prr regir.l f.-rt’u-ir o
Tedit, should inhi-e their frirmls. if to. I turn wi-a’ was go ng un hul .w, i «
loputchi.ar»roa#,j . —
eeqncDtJyyiihouiTdi
'clegtaphio nows.
du,-)o ihoni; and we have no idea rhat ihi arulhadnoc.'te/c'. I waslirmi i Euro; n. h.ty arc ifnr,oent.io5:riiho lusf.or lo ■ r
"Emal-b J-ertefarUr-T
quicMv ,nsruc-d li.rhiwio> pro-c,
pro •(» , ,
theprovai.reef.il
Jud?o will rccoivothe voieofoim *i»gk. >,d come hrre through ehoiec, and luund tolio.-n, p.-.dl'x the blam" whoro t: be- ’avH he- ou-j <
irol [lisi Mold h -r (
A rW'leller will be found in our
mrH-lv... *
‘"—
lorgs.
Nofl.iogMill
n--wsviifyihep"ohnme—and am honored by myadopK-d
to t iko th-m.anpy h h
....................... ..
J.NO; B. ItfJLV.uy.
columns to-day, from our Frankfurt o^r- true Ocmocrut. in cither (louse.
pie of ilii^ Commonwon'ih l.u’ a full
Void, md hidiiig iho I i.imi'Hnd.T it niihi
country—ns every ono will be, whoac
tosponJent._________________
They further expect that theFreeSoil
pos-iro nf this wholn Uisinos-t f,-oni
FItKSi, AltJlivA,, ,,-pmodesty will nnt cOmp-1 him lu overstep origin. Tho L-si iVuro -m ri.roiv awav the ndier.log,, ,|o«n rair.aiid wln-n'
Whigs wid nnito with ihero io il.is movesho hal nmchod the I "
Ts« VVfATBEB—For siiveraldays p.\al,
tho bounds of discretion,
ih-tvsvi.lsto rublish 60 000 copies o' •’ inonryrdi. and m the
tnciJt, and that they will be ihir onaLlthI
toofoti 1.11 Qoecca. Qiasa. aad China War!
the vcather has been unusually cold for
Frumjou Sir. the slave holdure to-k ol i rorstiliition. They ha-1 a-j well
lick it up. i.s she:t oti , ....................
back that party from i •. ground
"• “• -M pOMrUIsl.VC rrerv virl.iv ef
,
Ihia latitude, and the river is running
imo lii.t -ly flillow a id shoo; mother,
r justice—1 might say favors, since you ihal sum. nn.l npprop.-ir.t • it -o an inves. ...td , U pnllerr, to be Woli InZ/wL-^U
whi;h they at present occupy. Ilow far
■gatioo of this matter. A pomniimoof
m deni iHe be#; they
with ice. It is anmewbat doubtful whoih*
•th t!-0
’■-"i'-ed aaJ for lalu iit'EuHora
have jniiu i issue wit!) thuir tnemi s—
they
aucceod in ihis, is moro than
hmiost.ironnrlhi'mpn. not whig pa-ii-a-is. third. Fho di-l so............................ohbers
an I
‘•••'yaddoi.^
er Oon. 'Paylor can “work bia v/ay
Wi houiy ar paper il»e other party mus should examttio tho hustno«s. m«l exp'ain
we are, at preten:, enabled to say; but it
rron Cincmoati, ao as to bo here this
incrcaso, at Foreigners come, until iliosr il fully t.tho p-d)'ic. irCul. n.iviJsor»
occurs toosthal they can have liitlo hope
moraing.
:s n-< guilty. h« j.; dopp’v wr.ingo i, .-imi
I iI
ki!lc:ii n s.conJ.
.conJ, widtc
iim
of sucoesa, when they reflect tijion the who own slaves must aril out, or movt il is ditp to him that hit l>e ar^oiuo I. Wo
'■rpr -cipitarely fli-d.
(HJ- We hove many things to write course which they have pursued u.wards South, where rights nro more roaported. think there Isa mnnif,«i ,!ispn«i-ioi to
Upon exa niimtmn. the man the,lady
about to-day, but the weather is so cold the Freesoil party, since the iate Guber Would anv other Stato, saVe IwmuLliy, cori-taa! the affiirs nfihee.spen li uroi of Ind Khot prove ! l,, l« her own Aus’iaiil.
iiblic mwey.ezmpt inthec.ise ofshr whoha.l ilnsUid n ph
.<b h-mrelfor
that thtworia/r^tzeotuheniio/lheptn. natorial e’cciion; especially, when they take such libL-rties Wilb pmpertv.
reasurer. He i# to boar oT tho ains the fun is of tiic Sia-a
ENQUIRER.
p>8 tjxsion,
There will doubtless be a noisy lirno, recollyct that Judge McLean has long oc
iliat may have born oommitie.I.
when there comes a
So look out! cupied about the aamo pusiiion, in reloiloOSB, flANKFOET, Fc-b. 13th ’<3.
Wohepotho.lemopra'i-: psr-v«in do
tioii to the sul jocl of slavery, as that main D£i« Sia:
their duly in this mu'tcr w.thout fear or
X 11,
* BLATTERMAX
(^Those who desire to exporlonce tained by General Cass, which wliiggery
Cen'i Teylorwasat (he Ladies’ fav.ir. A Bourehing inq-iirv caiitiol i.i.'
eoider weather than we have had for the denounced so furiously, previous to ihn Fair last night, given by tho ladie.y of.h. jure thbinnou -n:. sn-i onnuot wrong th
4 •’VShN, t olHv, dtr.
il,il
Mnh i
ffiiiliy. They wiehl very prnpiwly irpast week, Would do well 0 emigrate to late Presidomiul flection. We shall
Presbyterian t hurch. The R.-v. .Mr fii-sc. ns far ns their i-otei ere poncer-ird.. Coawraptien la a (!ls<uw wlilch ij ca.tjin.- „IJI THf:.rbaerlb,r.
Nova Seotia at once.
the result, however, in a shon period from Roldnaon, on behalf of the laJi-.-s of Ihu lo give a shig'o shilling urp.ib’it moncyj . vioilnwts tho tomb# by the U.oi.ranJ., ritli- mruir’’* I «"“*■ •"il.
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‘h« lit
this lime.
................. - “
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Pair, presentedGen. Tat lor with ancle- Prr a-iy p-irp-no till ilim ................
Fue.—Yesterday, about half past one
»"» at til# pr.-«Di (la.-. B,.i:
;nnt and aplcn JiJ Qible..md made averj str;ngl)i,;iic 1 d-iii und-rrs'e-),!. The Slum i ®‘"“
o'clock, P. M., our ertitena were alarmed
debt aiulof.lir.nry p\-ppii6ft{ ,
......... - brighter <!ay ii eamlnj, and has
handsome spccob—ologant and iippr.-ipri
■\
■■nonl'.ewjtwofPhii.
Ird fer,.hui i: isto i mu-h to a<k of ibo '"'"*"'f"drarriniilil*j|«asp. Dll.ROGEnSS’
by the cry of Jirr, and in a few momMts
ato—as he usitully does; lo which iho p -cop'e of Kentucky t.> supply the In-as-i LIVERWORT .\.\D T.iR, uoteidyElveiin..
Market atreet was crowded with perams,
I have not heardfrom the great Gcncrul replied in his usual bri-jf maaHi the pviduVr.'i^.uoMih, r;;;;
! With more fuiida f„r ox-ru i>u.-p jmj.s. r“hvf iu C0.)GI13 nnJ COLDi, but
-. th" I n
^er to aid in extinguishing tho flames, meeting of the citizens of Ma.son roiintv,
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I
of
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r-siuing
•. E.. in his Si«ed). said ‘-Gcr.arltj for
The roof of the
e Tin;and Stove store of ;ai the Court house,
___________
________which
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GEORGE W. p,
rfal, ia this Dihle p„u aiUjSnd ike Cousti- has ali-ra-ly been pei I. The p-a-.pl.* buve ' hi-re ai.d .•Itt.-w.htre, it J, oi.king »>ids very revof<-dRtatrifi*occnTeoii tho bundr.d m-Tkublecurc.afCO.'ijL’.MPriO.V. Ini-roreMl. Joins C. Bbed, on Market, between j I promised myself the pleasure of being
lulinn of the Vniteil Stales—w]lhoi\t the
dul'nrsfur »p1io,,!s. That, f.inl shoul 1 »«»“*•l.-edtmreiofdhruesnroouw.rd.
Froat and Second streols, was in a b!aze> | personally present—until I saw the invr.
Bible, that Constitution could never hai
t’H'Sf KstleFinirv
bo put wit of tho reach of III-! Smi • au-^ "“-i "“d.lngcaii urrrei it« tpirii ,n the prosesi
and an extensive conflagration seemed to lalion-Was only to those “who believed been mo<ie—n-jVcr would havo bt-en su
ifioritius fi.r any oUier.or itah.uMbe ru-;«S"- Tl.osi who are LffltcieJ m-Uli diuasso
be inevitable, from the location of the S’/uerry a prerent heavy calamity to tie, tainod,”dcc. lr^MidtbiainornMig,abat ftjjert. W h -n tho |H.uplc voted I ,r me
.—u J.—tl
JOHN p, STILLWELL.
biulding and prograsa which the fire had ! and ihreatcniog still greater .-vils to our when tho Genera] got fp his room last raxihcydi.lpoi know thoS-ato of il.e i * S)t.«*re. ilia »|vnu. .nd«* tho renta::.fB. of
C:'yM.lla. Feb. JSih. 1848.
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made. Owing, however, to tho daring children—to those whodesiKi to record night, and wu about to denude himself treasury. Tli-a maiiprshtj-i.d h- refer-, Or. W.». J. Biei,,,,;,.
B4LGD ilAT:
intrepidity of the “Neptune boys,” and their names ngainsl slavery, as a groat ofhis cloihos, for the purpose of ropose. red to the proplu by ,i R-ern ref.isa’ of WifiofUio lUv.Cen. W. JUicv.endofDr Hi.
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“a fewmoroof the same son.” the flames po/itico/ and tocial rei/,-” and I send for ho determined to examiuo the lids uf tho reason given, that ptiblin ai-en-imi miiy, Coll.-g, of Cr,
were cxUnguisheil, and tho immense [information of what th*y did. You and Bible, Olid SCO what flonof siufftlie BiHo bo fi.\cd upoiuhia maUcr.aothalii oaniiul! ThU medic
bo evaded,
mositi.iret.i, C«b*{Tor Culj"
arocnim of property in that row, saved 11 predicted that they would do nothing was made of—that upon picking up Iho
- the looscy wl’l U refuOLod.
Wo ahai not notice the goraipof Pra-ikfrom, what eoemed to be, inevitable dea-1 but speak, seeing that almost perfect Bible, a jun&phlet fell from if, rnfilled
irt, implicating one and an.v.hnr. TlieW
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